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Idleman recited passages from the
REST CURE IS'HOODOO' DATE

Willig and Rudy Koster entertained
with a comical dialogue, which was
greatly enjoyed by all. A violin
duet was played by Herman and
Rudy Koster.

Following the program, the eve-

ning was spent In playing games
and music. Refreshments were
served later in the evenine.'

MAY SEEK AGENT
Scio It is understood that farm-

ers in the Scio region are becoming
interested In the proposal to hara
the matter of a county agricultural
agent placed on the ballot for deci-

sion at the election next November.

classics. Lew King, manager of the
Weatherly building In Portland, did
some fancy ta dancing with Jack
Glgray at the piano. Miss Marie
de Lespinasse played ft saxophone
solo with Dr. do Lespinasse at the
piano.

SOCIAL SCHEDULED
FOR M'KEE SCHOOL

Woodburn Pupila ot the McKee
school, under the direction of their
teacher, Mrs. Lillian Shaner, are
planning a basket social and pro-

gram which will be held December
19 at the schoolhouse. An interest

RELIEF CORPS

HAS ELECTION

HUBBARD HALL

MASQUERADE GIVEN
BY JUNIOR CLASS

Dallas Approximately 40 young
people attended the annual junior
class masquerade party held in the
high school domestic science rooms
Friday evening.

Mrs. Kropp, the class advisor. Miss
Woodward, and Miss Morrison were
present to lead In the evening's en-

tertainment. Afterwards refresh

LIVELY EVENT

FOR EVERDING

AND CAST HAS

MANY DEFIERS
ing program is promised, which will

Amity The student body play of
begin at 7:30 o clock. Tne proceeds
will be used to buy new furnishings
for the schoolroom.

Hubbard Governor and Mrs. I.
Patterson and Dr. and Mrs. R.ments were served.

The class plans another party E. Lee Stelner of Salem, were guests
at the Hubbard 8prlngs hotel forsometime in January.

ueorge cowen, or tne sports de-

partment of the Oregonian. was
by Hy Everting, who spoke

favorably of the work that had
been done by Cowen.

The hotel management serve
refreshments Immediately after the
program and before the dancing
began. Many Portland friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Cutting, managers
of the hotel, and of Everting came
in during the course ot the evening
and remained for the program and
dancing.

..' For Last Minute

Gift SelectionRAINY DAY BRAYED the week end and visited win By
Everding, who is taking the rest p7cure and the baths there. In hon

BY WOODBURN WCTU
OFFICERS CHOSEN

BY DALLAS LODGE

or of them, Hy Everting, Dr. P.
O. Riley and the hotel manage-
ment arranged for a musical and
entertainment Saturday evening.
Dr. Riley acting as spokesman.

Woodburn The Woodburn W. C.

Hubbard Rusk No. 89. Women's

pellet Corpjj held, elector) at lie
recent corps meeting. Mr. Elua-- !
beta Oriuim was elected senior vice

president; Mrs. Nina Rice. Junior
vice president. Mrs. Ella 8taufer
was elected treasurer and Mrs. Sar-

ah Colvln chaplain. Mrs. Lucy Sew-e- ll

was elected as guard. The presi-

dent and the conductor will be
elected at the next corps meeting.

Delegates to the department con-

tention in Eugene to be held in
June are Mrs. Maud Bidgood and
Mrs. Edna Mack with Mrs. Ella

Btautfer and Mrs. Elizabeth Grim
as alternates.

The usual Christmas baskets will
be prepared for distribution, the
work being in charge of Mrs. Susie
Ott. Mrs. Ella Stauifer and Mrs.

T. U. met at the home of Mrs. Os-

car Allen on Wilson street Friday Musical selections were played byDallas The Modern Woodmen of

Stationery has no equal

particularly novelty'

stationery in colors and

fancy boxes.

ALL PRICES

afternoon and in spite of the fact

Amity high, "Be An Ojtlmist," a
comedy in three acts was presented
in the gymnasium Friday evening
before a full house despite the
storm and the date being Friday
13, and the number in the play
cast 13.

Those taking part were: Isaac
Golditeh, Rob?rt Newton: Becky,
his daughter. Gwendolyn Davidson;
Pietro DAngelo Cassialino. Cal

Monroe; Jimmie Maynard, Kendall
Cobban; Mildred Clinton, Mildred
Gorman: Mrs. Clinton, Evelyn
Umphlette; Mike, Nels Kotka; Ray
Hudson, Leland Bossliardt; Miss
Hull. Mary Biggs; Maggie. Paulina
Slrr.pkins; Ethel Peabody, Irma
Mitchell; Spencer, Lewis Woods;
Madame Gopher, Mildred Yocum.

Music was furnished by the high
school orchestra. The play was
under the direction of Miss Clara
Jasper, dramatic Instructor. Home
made candy was sold by Uie Girls'

League between acts. Over 100

rken in and the net proceeds

the Hubbard high school orchestraAmerica met Thursday evening,
SOCIAL AND PROGRAM

OFFERED AT CHURCH
that it was Friday the 13th and under the direction of Dr. A. F. deGeorge W. Curtis, venerable consul.
very stormy there was a good at-

tendance. In the absence of the Lespinasse. Miss Irene Morley of
SUverton. played a violin composi

presiding, and elected the following:
Ray KlUin, venerable consul; Lor- -

president, Mrs. A. H. Dean, Mrs. tion by Hal Campbell, also of SUen Wilson, worthy advisor; John
Tate, banker; William Harcombe
was clerk; Ray Ferguson,

verton. who accompanied her. Dr.
Ethel Riley sang, also accompanied

C. J. Rice, the vice president, oc-

cupied the chair. Devotions were
led by Mrs. Henry Hanson. A letter
of thanks for canned fruit donated by Campbell.escort; George Betts, sentry; Frank

Alsip, watch; and E. H. Bohle, ATLAS BOOK STOREEdna Mack. The corps members trustee.was read rrom trie Children's Farm
home. Fruit for this purpose may

"Jack" Glgray of Portland, who
is piano player with the Ben Selling
Syncopaters, played a number of

Mt. Angel The parents and
friends of the Young People's so-

ciety ot the German Lutheran
church, were honored at a social
and program at the Lutheran school
east of town recently. A large
number was present.

Miss Sylvia Dubberfuhl and Es-

ther Goschie gave a dialogue. A

saxophone solo wrs given by Edwin
Wollllg. Miss Helen Falk. Edwin

are busy making chair cushions
for the Old Soldiers' home at

Refreshments were served after
the meeting to about 30, five of
whom were visiting members from

be left at the home of Mrs. James PHONE 340165 STATE STREETtimes during the evening, also lead.H. Livesay.
lng the community singing. His, The attendance was not as large

'as usual due to the stormy weather will go into the school treasury to Independence. Installation of the
new officers will be held at the next little son. Jack, sang and littleMusical numbers were given by

Miss Helen Woodfin, Miss Elizabeth
Swigcrt and Miss Marcile Love, and

meet its expenses. daughter. Mary Jane, danced. H.
meeting. January 9.and also to sickness. Mrs. Edna

Mack, president, who has been ill
for some time, has recovered suf

a reading by Miss Charlotte Mae WOODBURN FORUM
:

MEETS" WEDNESDAY
Woodburn The Woodburn cham-

ber of commerce will meet at St.
i.uke's community hall on Wednes

ficiently to preside over the meet

lng.

SISTERHOOD MEETS

Livesay. Mrs. Jeanette Zimmerle
read a list of 12 things under pro-
hibition for which we should be
thankful and Mrs. Waldron read an
excerpt from a speech by a worker
in England. Refreshments were
serve! by the hostefs, assisted by
Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. D. H. Hawley,

day evening, beginning with ban-ou- et

at 6 o'clock sharp. This will be
followed by a oriel Business meet

AT WOODBURN HOME ing and a snort address with earlyMiss Woodfin and' Miss Swigcrt.
artiniirnmont. Justice Harry Belt,
of the supreme court in Salem will
be the speaker. The committee on

DINNER IS GIVEN
BIRTHDAY GUESTS

Mt. Angel Mrs. George Willig.
srraneements consists OI w. u.
Hardy, George Becker and H. M.

Aspinwall.Jr., was hostess at dinner Sunday
evening, honoring her husband and
her sister, Mrs. Laurel Lamb, on
the occasion of their birthdays.

Amity Albert Tiffany of Culde-sa- c.

Idaho is a guest at the home
of his sister, Mrs. T. W. Dickey and
family of this city.

A big birthday cake centered the
table, and covers were placed for
Mr. and Mrs. George Willig, Jr.,

A Huge Circus for the Kiddies and almost as
much fun for the grownups! There are games
and balls and jumping-jack- s and animals of
all kinds and colors, r as well as mechanical

toys dolls and doll furniture. Santa Claus
will fill his bag for Salem children very large-
ly this year from Hamilton's Tdyland, the
toys are so moderately priced.

Woodburn-Mr- s. H. F. Butterfleld
entertained Chapter J of the P. E.
O. sisterhood at her home on the
Pacific highway Thursday evening.
The rooms were very attractive with
a profusion of pyracantha and

which with their bright red
berries gave a seasonal atmosphere.
The Christmas story was read by

Rev. Katherine Powell and res-

ume of the chapter on Egypt from
the "Globetrotters Diary" was giv-

en by Mrs. Wayne B. Gill. Roll
call was answered with current top-

ics, some of which were extremely
Interesting. Refreshments were ser-

ved by the hostess who was as-

sisted by Mrs. George Landon and
Mrs. Fred G. Evenden.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Lamb, Mrs.
Dorothy Mohrlng and son Otto, Mrs.
H. C. Hoffman and family. Myra.
Elsie, Mable, Harold, Mclvin and
Kenneth, Martin Renin, yiss Ber-
tha Eichoff and the Misses Viola,
Irene. Leona and Florence Willig.

BOOST PLAYGROUND

Rheumatism
and Neuritis

Sufferers
Do not be discourage because

some other medicine failed in
your case. Casey's guaranteed
compound for rheumatism and
neuritis has brought happiness
to thousands and there are many
living, witnesses to the resorative

qualities of Casey's compound.
It is a medicine you can bank on
to give results a wonderful blood
tonic that reduces pain and swell-

ing through direct action on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. $1.50

per bottle at Nelson ic Hunt,
druggists. adv.

BY PLAY AND SOCIAL

"Da to colds

f FOLEY'S
I HOIMEYandTARj

Lablsh Center A play, "Kidnap
ping Betty," was presented by the

Just Arrived
Big shipment of Import-
ed Toys. Extra Low
Prices. Felt Dolls, Teddy
Bears, Trombones, Sax-

ophones, Wooly; Dogs
(Pomeranians).

Labish Center school last week.
Following the entertainment a box

TABLES
Shop at the $1.00 Table,
Values to $2.50. Anything
on the table $1.00.

Mechanical Trains, com-

plete with track, $1.00.

For Kale by
CAPITAL DRUG STORK

social was held at which time W.
F. Woodry, auctioneer from Salem,
conducted the sale. A large crowd
was present and the proceeds of the
sale will be used for playground
equipment.

FOUND NEAR ALBANY
Albany The Chevrolet car be-

longing to M. L. Edwards, 723 Pa-

cific 6treet, Portland, which was
stolen Thursday night, was found
south of Albany In the ditch, Friday.
Officers believe that whoever stole
the care appropriated. the new Buick
sedan of Thomas Kengary at Tan-
gent Friday, as his car was stolen
from his garage. No trace of it had
been found late Saturday.

Fire Engines $and Up
TOY

PIANOS
SRWSWICFL,

Junior Playmate
(Pocket Billiard Table)

OPENS AUCTION HOUSE
SUverton W. J. Hatch of Mo

Clalne street has leased the empty
Pettyjohn building on South water
street where he will open up an
auction house and will hold his first
auction sale on Saturday, Decem-
ber 21.

8g and Up

DUMP
TRUCKS

Mights!
Open 7 a. m. until

midnight
you have ever heard- cur

Doll House CQC DOLLSr our- - room
full of Furniture

- The most beautiful dolls in

HelioCOpter - that really (lies 5CC Salem. Reasonable prices.

Electric TRAINS $4.95 to $42.65. Ask to ee them run.
. . f

T s

-
"Never bctore approacneu iui
dancing . . . for afternoon enter-

taining . . . for any mood. Any-

body can tune micro-synchrono-

radio instantly ... and you can

have all the marvelous Ortho-phon- ic

records, too, at the turn
of a knob 1

jnri .Via nuf miern.

COMPLETE

Ford
Service

DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAY

Repairing
Light Adjustments
Lubricating
Washing
Gasoline

Lubricating Oils

Battery Service

KELLY
Springfield

Tires
For All Cars

26-inc- h Aluminum Color Airplane. Propellor revolves.
26-inc- h Dump Truck, Special $3.45

Two iaprem irutroi
mtntt w om cabiocti
Victor Radio - El

tn! RE-4- S
Special 79c

Aluminum Climbing Tractor
A $2.00 value. While they last $1.50

$ZVO synchronous Victor-Radio-LIe- c-

trolahas broken all records. Con-

trolled volume from softest lullaby
to full orchestra. Small compact
artistic cabinets.'

Our rule: Satisfaction unqualified
tervice. Terms to suit.

KINKY
DOLLS

A jointed Darky Doll.

Special J
6'SMmiltoiDca't mlis micro-synchrono- us Radio!

GEO. C. WILL
MUSIC HOUSE

VALLEY
Motor Co.

Center and Liberty St.
PHONE 1995

340 Court Street
SALEM432 STATE STREET

Salem's Leading Music Store for 48 Years


